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Charlie Voorhca;, Jo~t mon• 
\\Tc~t ling mntches tlum lw won ns o 

!:'ixth grader. 
Voorhcc:-. hib 

motht:r, father and 
two older brotlwrs 
would pack the 

'I family cnr and dri· 
• 

ve off to "et•kcnd 
youth toumn· 
ment. .. They U'lual 
ly wouldn't tot.ly 
very long. 

kilt• would hnve two mntchcs nnd 
tht·n he wns out," :mid hb mutht•r 
Charlene Voorh<! ..,. 

M[ don't think he won anything," 
added his father. Charles VoorhL-'l!>-, 

Now a senior t \Var.;nw lhgh. 
Churlie Voorhec..i own n hook called 
J\ Contnuttmc>llt Ta \rf'l!t~tlmg. 

And thc&octlon V rucord for mo t 
Ccii'Cer \\ins. 

Voorhl•6 won his 168th matdt 
yl•stt•rday - passing t 984 
Canandaigua Academy graduate 
;o.turty King - by defeating 
Jnnu·slO\'• n's l&'l'lion VII Hriun 
Whitmon•. lB·fi. The n'Cord·brcak 
ingwm camt• in tlw first round oftlw 
117-pound \Wight da · uf tht' :nst 
unnunl Spcnc<'rporl 1\:ikt.JBemabi 
Wn·~t hng toumnmcnt. 

"It means 11 lot to nw." Chnrlil• 
\'oorhl·c-. l'laid . "I'm from n small 
t0\\11 and now 111 probably be mon• 
11'1\\l'lllbcn-d by coaclw-. than if r 
didn't '' 

\'oorhce. smiled \\hen he s:ud 
that. Ill• ~mill'<l during the o,·ntion 
for him. kl'Pt it on his fil(•c while~
ing lx•ar·hU~l'<l by cone he ... 

\'ourhet•s ha.; rome n long way. 
It took Vourlwc:'l just over five 

&•ason" to huilci his \\in total ufter 
juining the \V,m;aw varsitv as lli'C\'• 

cnth·gradcr. lli'l can.'<!r • n.>cord i 
](;9 lU·l after" inning his fir:-t und 

Voorhees profile 
• Clus: Senior. 
• Welaht claM: 119 pounds. 
• Future colle&e: Umversrty of 

Buffalo. on a part1al athletic 
scholarship (about $5,000) 

• Follow the leader: Section V 
all·t1me wrest11ng career w1ns 
leader at 169·19·1 

• Yearly brellcdown: 21-5-1 
(7th grade); 31·5 (8th). 28-4 (9th); 
41·3 (10th); 37·1 (11th), 11·1. 

• CarHr &011: A teacher and 
athletiC coach 

ON THE INSIDE 

Bishop Ludden·Syracuse. the 
state's top-ranked basketball team 
'" Class C, defeated East HIQh 59· 
46 to w1n the championship of the 
Bishop Ludden Tournament Chns 
Campheta scored 19 pomts to lead 
the w1nners, and he was named 
the tournament's most valuable 
player. Page 90. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Section V win mark falls to Warsaw star Voorhees. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, December 28, 1996. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.
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quart~rfinal round makhe at 
Spencerport. 

The state record of 223 wins es
tablished by 'Thrry Showalter of 
Canaswta (Section III> in 1993 is 
out of Voorhees' reach. 

Today's second and final day of 
action at the Spencerport 
'Thike/Bemabi Thurnament begins 
with wrestlebacks <consolattons) at 
10 a.m. Semifinals are scheduled to 
start. at noon, with the final~; getting 
under way at 7 p.m 

Voorhees, the No. 2 seed, is m 
one of the tournament's most com
petitive weight divisions. Thp-seed 
Dan Dixon ofSection VI's Niagara
Wheatfield and No. 3 Thrrance 
Green of Spencerport are still m the 
119.pound winner's bracket. 

What seemed like bad experi
ences as a youth wrestler really 
were good times for Voorhees. He 
developed a bad taste for le>::;ing 

WI got my butt kicked for qu1tc 
awh1le," Voorhees said "1\e always 
practiced as If it was a match" 

Voorhees has never lost more 
than five matches in a season since 
joining the Warsaw varsity, includ-

ing a 35-1 finish in 1995-96. 
The state championship that 

Voorhees so badly wants has eluded 
him. 

As a sophomore, Voorhees lost 8-
7 m the 105-pound state finals. 

Last spring, Voorhees lost in the 
105-pound SuperSectionals semifi
nals, the qualifying tournament for 
the states. 

"My real goal is to be a state 
champion." Voorhees said. 

Warsaw seruor tri-eaptrun Sean 
Finnegan has watched Voorhees 
motivate himself everyday in prac
tice 

The two have known each other 
tiince the Voorhees moved from Le 
Roy to Warsaw. 

"He's always pacing, always run
ning," Finnegan said. "Even when 
he's not wrestling he's screaming for 
his teammates. He's theonJy person 
I hear during my matches." 

A few phrases from A Commllt· 
ment 7b Wrestling by fonner U.S. 
Olympic wrestler Ken Chetow hang 
in Voorhees' locker. 

One of Voorhees' favonte hnes in 
the book ts "The largest room m the 
world IS the one {or 1mprouement." 

Keeping that and his first 
wrestlmg experiences in mind, 
Voorhees now wins more matches 
than he loses . .J 

JIRO OSE sWT photographer 

On 1 rol Charlie Voorhees of Warsaw {top) pinned Brian Whitmore of Jamestown at 119 pounds to set a Section V career record for wins. 




